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A Newsletter Produced by and for 
t he GSU Faculty and Staff 
E October 25, 1971 
---- ------ ------------- ------ ------ ----- ------ --------------
Vo1. 1, ll o.6 
ABOUT THE GSU STAFF . .. Thirty-fi ve of t he GSU staff ha ve earned de -
grees at other Illinois coll eges an1 univers iti es "ith the Univer-
sity of Illinois l eading th e way grantinq s i x do ctorates, nine mas -
ters 9 and five bachelors. The Un i ve rsity of Chic ago is second~ 
granting GSU staff four doctor a tes an d four masters degrees. 
ABOUT GSU ST UD E ~ TS ... Although ~92 of th e 695 stu1en ts enrolled in 
the first session come f rom Il l inois, t hey previously have attended 
institutions of hig~er educati on i n 29 states and r,rea t Britain, 
Korea, Israel, 14es t In dies, Pakistan an d Puerto Rico. The la rges t 
number of s tu dents, 111 , las t attend ed Prai r ie State '~it h 60 
coming fr om the Chica go City Colleges. 
WHERE HA VE ALL THE COU NSELO RS GnN E? Jon Carlson , in a coauthored 
articl e in E l ementar~ Sc hool Gui da nce and Cou nse li ng repo rts t ha t 
in 19 cities surveye (including Ch icago ) with a tot al of 
IO ,69 3,OQ~ chil dren enroll ed i n kinderga r ten through sixth grade 
"ass uming a couselor- pupil ratio of 1 :l'lO'l . l es s t han 5 pe rce nt 
of the chil dr en in the citi es are in ~uildings th a t have a 
., 
couns el or. -- ---------- --
BOG ENROLU1ENT . . 
report ed at t he 
Board of Go ver -
nors Octo be r 
mee ting was an 
increase of 4 . 4 
percent{ 1 , 324 
full ti me equi-
valent stude nt s ) 
for th e four in -
stitutions oper-
ating last year 




t ern Illinois). 
It was no ted 
that GSU' s first 
enrollment was 
578 or 78 full 
ti me equivalent 
more t ha n pro-jected , t he i n-
creas e due to 
more student s 
attending full 
ti me than anti -
cipated. 
I wa nted to be 
A counselor, 
Coo l, 
So I went to school. 
Cool, how cool. 
I studi ed hard 
To be so cool. 
I learn ed ab out SCAT 
And even SAT 
Both V and M. 
Cool, ho w co ol. 
Now 11 m into 
DAT a nd SVI8 . 
Coo l. 
And Kuder, too. 
Cool, r eal c ool. 
I studied more. 
Placemen t and fo llow-up 
And l ot s more. 
r·lea nand mod e 
Beca me my own. 
Coo 1 . 
Ro gers uh hu h. 
Kru mbo1tz reward. 
Cool , coolest cool. 
C00 L 
Walter Eisl 
Snowmound Hi gh School 
Coid wate r . Iowa 
Now here I am 
Alone at l as t . 
Office phone and 
All of that . 
Coo 1 . 
Diploma hung, 
Credentials filed. 
Cool. real cool. 
He re they com e . 
MDA, STP , THC, 
Hm and lots mo re. 
Coo 1 . 
Speed, yellow jacket s . 
Reward, varsity letter . 
Cool. 
Red Dev ils, Rainbows. 
Rough team, cheerleaders. 
Coolest cool. 
Tripp i ng out , couns. 
Trip pi ng out, couns . 
Cool . 
Come back 
Coo 1 , 
Faa 1 . 
soon. NEANWHILE AT THE 
BHE ... The Board 
of Higher Educa-
tion's Colle-
giate Common 11 ar l walter Eis is the frozen embodi ment of HLD's 
ket Task Force Mike Lewis . 
held its first ~. ~~~~~o----------------------------------­
meeting in Chicago October 6. 
The Tas k Force which ma y have 
significant impact on higher ed-
ucation in Illinois is studying 
the feasibility of pooling re-
sources available in hig her ed-
ucation throughout the state 
and to su ggest mechanisms for 
implementation in appro pr iate 
areas. GSU's Ted Andrews is 
one of the 18 Task Force members. 
PUBLIC TELEPHONES ... The pay tele-
phones in the entryways of the 
mini-campus are for use by all 
pe rsons other than GSU staff. 
Students and visitors deSiring 
to place calls should be directed 
to these telephones. 
. 
j 
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY EVE NTS OF THE MEE K 
Li sted and disseminate d ov t he 
Offi ce o f Communications 
~ on d av. Octo be r 25. 1971 
9 :QQ a.m.- I CC Staff Meeti ng (ICC Conf . Area) 
Tuesrla y, Octob e r 2" , 11) 71 
3 :30a.m.- Vice Pres id e nts meet ~ith President( ~ ini­
Co n f. ) 
lO : OOa. m.-1 2:10a . m. HL D Sta f f ~e etin g ( l l ini-Conf.) 
1:nOD.m.-3 : ~q~.m. Executive Com mittee-University Assembly 
1 : 30p.m. -
1:31 p.m.-3 :00p .m . 
3 :00p. m.-5:00 p. m. 
LRC Staff 'leeting (L RC Cnnf .A rea) 
Acad emic 'di ng tleetin g ( 'fini-Conf.) 
CS Staff " ee ti ng (CS Conf. Ar ea ) 
~ednesd ay. October 27. 1971 
12:00a.m. -l : 30 n.m . Human Se rvic es Resource Committee Staff 
' eetinq( . oom 1 3 ~) 
2 :000 .m. - Rich Central Singi ng Ol ymni.ns Concert 
(Co,","ons) 
Thursd av, nctober 28 , l q7 1 
ll :OOa.m.-
4 : nO o.m.-
CEAS St eering Committ ee(CEAS Area) 
University Assembl y 'leet in g(Roo," 246 ) 
Fri dav , Octob er 29 , 1971 
3 :nO •. m.-1 0 : OOa . m. Presi de nt's Advisorv Counci l( ~ ini-Conf.) 
l O: OOa . m.- 12: 00a. I'l. 
1 : OO p.m.- 2:31p. m. 
2 :00p.m.-
2: 00 p. m.-3:30p.m. 
Urban Teac her E~ucatton ~ or k ~rouD 
(HLO Conf. Area) 
R ~ I Facult y Coo rdina ting Co~m;ttee 
( ' Ii ni-Conf. ) 
8PS Staff ~eetinQ(~oom 23fi ) 
Hea lth Scieno. Task Force(Room 302 ) 
I NSTRUCTI ONAL MEDIA . . . ln order to reserve and borrow media 
equipment 7 the Instructional Communications Center now asks 
that yo u cal l Verne Wandel in the IC C at extension #284. 
Pl ease try to give him 24 hours notice so that he can co-
ordinate .11 the demands for equipment. 
UNIVERSITY CALE ND AR AND FAZE 1 ... Dead line for cOPI is noon 
Thursday for Frid.y distribution. Items not use in Faze 1 
on Friday ~ il1 be he ld for following issues. The University 
calendar Is physic.lly located on Lind. Edens desk in the 
Office of Communications. It ems to be included may be added 
in person, ma iled to the Office of Co mmunicati ons or tele-
phoned to extensions 219 or 220. 
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